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Bishop's Appointments.

11 YI E.F

t. %Wcd.-N!orf h Bay. Triennial Çouftcit. 'Mis-
sionary meeting in etvening.

2.Thur.-Ncîth Bay. Triennial Çottneil.
3. Fi.- 4.

4. c;at.-Take moifning train to lontsville.
5. 7rùnity Stunday. -Ordination.
6. Nlon.-luntsville. Attend parisha gather-

ïng.
7. Tue.) -Go to North Seguîin for Cunse.
S. Wed j -cration of Si. John's Church and

Conlit matiun.
9. Thur.-Go to Emsdale Mission.
te. Fri.-Consecuate cemneteî at Sand Lakce.
à z. Sai.-'tîur wcstwards.
17- Suinday-Sault Sfie. 'Marie.
IS. Sal.-D:tive to }cürah and Goulais Bay.
i9. Stinday. Goufais Bay.
20. Mn-eu ta Sattit Sie. 'Marie.
..5. Sat. -GO 1 ;ta àrggc.
2.6. Iîun.iay-Blind Rivecr, Splagee. etc.
27. Nlnn.-IZcturn Io Sault Ste. Marie

Notes by the Way.

RFv. W. A. J. BvRr is flow settled in
bis ntew field of work-Nortb Bay.

TuE Huron Diocesan W. A. has de-
cided ta send a lady mnissionary to China.

REv. M. C. KIRIIV, of Murillo, Rural
Dean of Thunder Bay, *bas resigned,
owing ta the ill.health of bis wife. The
doctors forbid ber re:urni to this country.
This is a loss the whole diocese will de-
plore.

C.%\ you flot, dear reader, obiain for
us one flew subscrihier t0 TifE AL.c.o,,iA
MISSIONARY NFws. The journal is a
valuable adjunct ta our work for Christ
and His Church in .Algoma. Send
names to the editor, with subscription.

OuR siuîcere synipathy is extended ta
our friend and brother, Rev. F C. H.
Ulbricht, who lias had another speli
under the doctor's care. Fie is highly
csteemed by bis people at Sudbury. On
Sunday, 'May i5th, the Bl3ihp took duty
for himn.

REV. E. L,%%w:.oR has resigned bais
charge of Schi eiber, being ordered by bis
physician ta take a few rnonths' absolute
rest. But hie bas flot leit the diocese.

Mhen hie is able bc hopes tu corne bac],
ta somnewbat less vigorous post tban.bhis

late one.

TIE IlQuiet Day,» whicb it lias been
suggested tbe Bisbop sbould conduct at
the close af the Triennial Cauncil, will
depeuîd upon tbe speedy despatch of the
Council business. It wiIl, in faci, le im-
possible. unless said business is finislicd
by Thursday ni.ght.

TuEiRL wcre four lay representatives at
flic last Council (1895> viz., lits Hunor
Judge Juhnstufl, Sauli Ste. Marie ; Mr.
J. G. King, P>ort Arthur; MNr. G. S. WVil-
grcs5, Hunthville, and Mr. Cliristoffler
Y'oung, of Jocelyn, St. Joseph's Island.
The last named was suddenly called ta
rest durin-g last winter.

TIIE Committeeton Synodical Organiza-
tian lbad a meeting at Bracebridge an
Tuesday, May iath. There were pres-
tnt : The Bishop (in the chair), Vent.
Archdeacon Llywd, Rev. Rural Dean
Chowne, Re-P. James Boydell, Rev. C.
riercy (Secrtetar>), and Messrs. G. S
WVîlgrems and A. A. Mahaffy.

INfice mission field anc is fond of
tbinking that the feeling of brotherhood
is more highly deve!oped than in soine
places more populous and more prosper-
aus than Algoma. At aIl events not a few
go ta North Bay at tbe end of May de-
ligbted wiîh an opportunuiy of meeting
aid friends and making new ones.

JUST prior ta tbe departure af Rev. W.
Hunter from North Bay, which mission
lie bas tes-nporarily filled for several
montbs, for Sault Ste Marie, whcre he is
lacuin lenens in the absence of Rev. Rural
Dean Renison, the local chapier of the
St. Andrew's ]3rotherhood presented him
witb a morocco.bound capy of the Book
af Comnmon Prayer.

IT is knoivn ta us flhnt at least in anc
instance a cangregation, desiring ta have
its lay representative present at titi
Triennial Cauncil, bas decided ta collect
from its nienbers a sum sufficient ta pay
tbe railway fare af their represenhative.
It sens ta u3 that il titis principie werc:
adopted, where necessary, aur lay repre-
sentation would be niuch larger.

TUIE Triennial Council will bc busily
engaged ta get tbrough its business so
that delegates can bc nt borne on the fol-
lowing Sunday. It wauld be wise, prob
ably, ta bave an cvening session umn Tues
day, since Wednesday evening is ta bis
devoted ta a missianary meeting, and
Thursday evening ta a meeting in the
interests of St. Andrew's I3rotberbcod.

WITIIî the deepest gratitude we quote
the foliawîng from the linges devotcd ta
the accaunit af the proceedings af the
Toronto Diocesan Branch of tite W. A.
in the Letter Leaftet o] the le A. : 'Tlîe
annauncerncîsî of the resuit af thie ballots
showed that the life memnbership fees,

$owere votcd tu the building af a
parsonage nt Seguin F4ills, Algoina, ta re
place the one recentiy destroyed by lire.">


